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BED-TIME. just closi:ng the gtory-

ONF. night Rose book, andl littio Ruth
jàid IlOhwas sayirig. Wlint a

i&yn't I etay up juet lovely 'tory
little louker, thi8 That was tlwu labt

nce ?» tiana Rose asked t4)
Mainima looked up, stay Up after eight

pd Baw two blue eyes o'clock.

aedn éo earne8tly
ý:iat e 8sixled and HLRNI
i id, <Yes, just this 

CIDE N

=c. PEIZSIA.
But that Made bed- N, PerimL boys and

Me later for Maude girls nôver play te.
P! Ruth, too, for the gether; even at homo
iree littie one; ai- the inferiority of tho

r1aya warxted a story girls is insisted on
t that tirae. just as nxuch by the
Theniexi night Rose inotiier as~ by the fit-

egged once more, ther. The little girls
a c this time, when have te invite play-

na aaid ' no,» the mates of their own
lue eyes filled with 8ex, but their ganses

Mas But she went arc nover lively aileF
Eong withont coin- They generally prefer

lant.yuwol o to sit by thcxinsclvcs

inow ao woulde not under the ihdia o of si

xinlke a o sitte g,. mulberry or pie

'ould kec B Ron seg granate trc ini the

o At you Bt Rose garden,. whicli it usu-
id. A isat oneaIly laid out in the

it te her Ai'3em court-yard, surround.
ad dligt, mmmacd on ZIN side.q by

id isyea." But she bouse-s or high walls,
bse immediately aud a~~ nd Eistern t faix-y

Maude and Ruth *tales, which their silo
aRos thugi i e~rs or nurses can

Rosethouht i wastellvery interestingly
Pry Ionély ini the ONIH ON TJ1 F.zýà While there is very

or. P&pa was ltl opnoei
gthe eveming paper, and Ritty was She tried to enluy h cue h a r;~ ewc }.jvte compagion hn

tIeep on the rmg before the fire, bîrdie, looking ,at, but they were not nearly so i no quarrelling or fighting, oither bc-
,tucked hie head under his wing and, interoating when Ruth nd Maudo were tween theni, and the hoyq whili, thinking
~ped a aîeepy good-night an hour ai t thera to sec. At luat she aiipped away theumalves above the girls show thern

OMjta the nurdory, and, O, dear t inamina wae uiany littie kindnosses.


